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WENDELL WILLKIE IS DEAD

Buy Smokes for Vets

E. G. HIGH
INSURANCE

I. O. O. F. Bldg.
Roseburg, Oregon

Phone 133

can veterans' committee appoint-
ed by Niel Allen, republican! cen-

tral committee chairman.
County heads include Joe Boy-e-

Baker; Roy Young, Douglas;
W. C. Allen, Josephine; Fred
Heilb'ronner, Klamath ; Ben F.
Corrlss, Lane; Rex Kimmcl, Ma-rio-

Carl Chambers, Umatilla.
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A GOOD PLACE TO EAT
THE SOUTH END CAFE

916 S. Stephens St.
"The Little Cook House In

The Auto Court"

24 Work 0 47 Within
25 Onagers 48 Breaking
26 Musteline' waves

mammal 49 Pertaining
28 Alleged force to an era
29 We 51 Myself
30 Boy's name 52 Dance step
31 Scoff 53 Skill
33 Lamprey 54 Golf device
35 Mover's truck 55 Self
39 Symbol for 57 Also

ruthenium 58 Narrow inlet
40 Sun god 60 Pair (ab.)
45 Per 62 Symbol for
46 Peruse erbium

litical stage where, though cast in a minor role, he stole the
show. He has been taken at a time when his counsels, stir-

ring admonitions to preserve true American democracy and
statesmanship, were vitally needed. Although defeated for
the presidency, he maintained a powerful influence for
good in American politics. His sincerity and honesty were
universally respected, even though his philosophies of gov-
ernment were not accepted by all.

"1 want to meet the champ," he once told reporters. He
met the champ and lost a close decision. Yet he received
more popular votes than were ever before given any repub-
lican candidate for the presidency. He became intensely
popular and beloved because he was so typically American.

Wendell Willkie had hopes of being one of the central
figures in the current presidential race. He sought the

Air Medal Won by
Lieut. E. C. Baquet
For Air Combat

15TH AAF IN ITALY The
Air Medal, recognition of a "mer-
itorious achievement while

in aerial flight" over
enemy territory has recently
been warded to 2nd Lt. Edwin C.
Baquet, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Baquet of Rose-
burg, Oregon, and pilot of the too
scoring Lightning squadron
in a veteran Fighter group, which
has recently received a Distin-
guished citation for its outstand-
ing work against the nazi

Baquet's 35 missions to date in-
clude operations with his groun,
now commanded by Col. D. S.
Campbell of San Antonio, Texas,
when it helped provide the aerial
spearhead opening the invasion
of Southern France. After receiv-
ing his wings and commission at
Luke field, Phoenix, Ariz., De-
cember 5, 1943, he flew his first
mission with his hard hitting
squadron escorting heavy bomb-
ers to Blechammer, Germany,
June 30, 1944.

His squadron flew its first com-
bat mission from England as part
of the second group to go
overseas and which later joined
American forces making the in-
vasion of North Africa, Novem-
ber. 1942. Here they flew some
of the first Lightnings to engage
Goering's once vaunted luftwaffe
as the first of the many Mediter-
ranean aerial camoaigns in which
they have participated.

Cardinals Victor
In 5th Game 2-- 0,

On 2 Home Runs
ST. LOUIS. Oct. 9 - (API The

Browns are ready for another
last ditch stand today after a sea--
son of comeback succe.-se- s but
the Cardinals have them "rov,trailing in games, and desper-
ately needing a victory bv Nelson
Potter lo stave off a knockout
punch. Either Lanier or Donnel-
ly will attempt to do the job for
the National leaguers.

Cooper's job in yes-
terday's 20 Red Bird triumphwas a blow between the to
the Browns' title hopes and the
series' largest crowd of 36 568

nomination at the primary election. But, as a true sports-
man, he withdrew when he learned that his candidacy would
only result in complications. He wanted issues clearly and
sharply drawn. He wanted frank and open discussion of
vital problems. Disappointed in his personal ambitions, he
withdrew to a position where he might fling impartial
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This Week is

National Fire Prevention Week
Fire destroys property and life with no benefit to anyone;

When you help to prevent fire, you are helping

WIN THE WAR

BAILEY & MeKIBBIN
"Ken" "Bill"

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
315 Pacific Building Phone 398

Successors to Ken Bailey Insurance Agency

criticism at both major parties as he continued to fight for
clarity and honesty in the presidential race.

Only four years have elapsed since Wendell Willkie and
Oregon's beloved Senator Charles L. McNary campaigned
for the office of president and yet both have
been called by death, Willkie at the age of 52, McNary at
the ago of G).

It is, of course, impossible lo know how election to office
might have affected the lives of the two men, but deaths of
both have occurred within the period for which they would
have been elected had they been successful in the last cam-

paign. Thus additional emphasis is placed upon the issue
of youth versus age in the present political situation.

Crusading for "unity" and to "save democracy," Wen-
dell Willkie's rise to national and international prominence
wtis one of the most sensational events of American his-

tory. Within a few short weeks he became the "people's
choice." A republican Old Guard tried frantically to halt
his drive, but the voices of millions of Americans prevailed
and Willkie won the nomination. His campaign was the
most unorthodox on record. His hoarse voice and Hoosier

ATTENTION!
LOG AND LUMBER OPERATORS

NEW MACK TRUCKS
accent cried out fearlessly against what he considered evils!
in administrative practice.

Defeated for office he turned to a position of political
watchdog. He became spokesman for a great following of
Americana in pleading for unity in international affairs and
for preservation of free enterprise and domestic readjust-
ments in keeping with constitutional forms. His criticisms
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Housing Shortage
Relief Available
To Roseburg Area

Relief from Ihe present short-
age in the Roseburg area has
just been marie possible. George
W. Coiilen, regional representa-
tive of the National Housing
agency, announced today that
this locality has been determined
eligible for an unlimited number
of residential conversion priori-
ties. This action is in accordance
with the recent announcement of
the War Production board and
the National Housing agency that
such priorities would be made
available in areas where NHA de-

termines that housing shortages
are causing extreme hardship.

Apartment houses and other
existing dwelling units mnv now
be remodeled or converted to pro-
vide smaller housing units. Ap-

plications for permission to con-
vert or remodel structures should
ne iiien won ine renerai
iioiiiioisuiiiioii. a consiiuioru uiiii
of NHA, at 515 Piatt building,
Portland 5, Oregon. The appli-can- t

will be permitted use of ma-

terials contained in the war
housing critical list and Ihe rents
charged will hr under OPA regu--
latinos. Occupancy will not be j

limited to war workers.
Need for providing additional

living units for geenral occupancy
in congested areas has long icon
recogni.ed bul little could he
done about it until materials
needed to construe! housing for
war workers could be released.

Regional FSA

Supervisor Dates

Visit in Roseburg
Min. (lonrvievo I. N'ctllctnn,

;ntintr KSA supervisor lor I.hiio
and Pniitflas counties, will ho in
ItoM'burg Thursday, Oct. 2, on
farm srairily business.

Anyone who wishes lo see Mrs.
etlleton may contact her al Ihe

Production Credit association of
lice on the second floor of the
.Medical Arts building.

Information retiardin VSA
loans may be obtained al that
time. KSA o;ins will be made for
Ihe purchase of livestock, equip-
ment, teed, seed, irrigation equip-
ment, and oilier water facilities.
Tart time farmer! are eligible for

merits on their tarms. '

For persons unable to contact
Mrs NVttleton on Oct. V2 in the
Medical Arts building, hinuirirx
mnv be made by writing Ihe

KSA office. Box 271
Ore.

DIAlfPLOG

By SUSAN

l.ai'U rilav we have some
vrr sad m-- ii s lo pass on to oil

at least wo teel verv sad ahout
i all roni-- ht marks ihe last
hroadeast of Point Suhlime So
it's coodlue lo Hen and Howie
and Moonie and Kie and Halli- -.

Personally, ue eould sit rieht
down and howl to hit:h heavens.
poone iln siMinsor anyway!

Relief At Last
For Your Cough
Croonmlslon relieves promptly be-

cause it goes riRht to the seat of the
'rouble to help loosen and expelectm laden phleum. and ntd nature
to soothe and heal raw. tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your riniRRlst to sell von
a bottle of Crvoiniilsion with the

you must lilnMhe wnv il
QUicklv allays the eoueh or vou anto have vonr money hack.

CREOMULSION
for Cpuihs.Chf Cnldn BroncMr,

tloM of .lnwa diipatcbei credited
to It or not otberwiw cvedltad Id
tbU pper and to all local newt
Itiimisiiea norin. ah rivms 01 r- -

ub 11 nation of flpoia dlipMohta.rln ar alt a rarrC
CHlll V. BTANTOH.. ....Editor

OWM I KNAPP.. . .ftfanacer

tr4 m iMnl claia matter:
stay 17, liio, at um poacomc at
HoHbuv, Orasoa, unaar act of
Marck I. 1111.

BapvaacatedJ fcy

. .. .. WlfHttfL.

2IDAY

t Tark 271 Madlaon ATa.
i:alraKo :."I0 N. Michigan Ave.
! I''rsnolaeo 1 21 Market Bt.reet

Arelea 418 &. Sprlilff titraat
ftrnitlr CU3 Istowart Street

62S S. W. Sixth Htreet
at. Laula 111 N. Tenth Htreet.
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Subscription Ratea
Dally, per year bv mall 5.!S0

Dully. 6 months by mall 2.75
Dally, 3 months by mall .(1.50

The Weather
U. 3. Weather Bureau Office

Roseburg, Oregon.
Forecast for Roocburg and vi-

cinity: Partly cloudy tonight and
Tuesday.
Highest temp, for any Oct. 96
Lowest temp, fop any Oct 22
Highest temp, yesterday 60
Lowest temp, last night ...43
Precipitation yesterday 0
Precipitation from Oct. 1 03
Deficit from Oct. 1 .58
Deficit from Sept. 1, 1944 1.10

In the Day's Hews

(Continued from page 1)

(that is to say, they got around
I lie end of it, without having to
attack it frontally). We tried the
same play at Arnhem, but ran in-

to German resistance that was
too strong for the comparatively,
light forces we were able to get
across the last of the Rhine chan-

nels.
Failing to got around the end, j

we hit the Westwall from thei
front at Aachen. We seem as
Ibis Is written to be THROUGH
the PERMANENT defenses, with
only the N.F.W, recently impro--
vised, field' fortifications ahead
of us.

What we will do with these re--

mains to be seen.

word of explanation is in or- -

A der here.
The Siegfried line consists ot

two "walls" Ihe Westwall on I he j

German border Iwhich we've just
cracked) and Ihe Siegfried line!
proper back of the Rhine, lioth
were built with all (be ingenuity
al the command of German niili-- j

tary engineers.
At Aachen they are roughly 30

miles apart.
'

i

MORE
than 10(1 miles lo Ihej

we are providing
slowly and bloodily, but apparent-- !

ly surely another demonstration
'

of our ability to crack Gorman
prepared defenses.

The focal point of the demon--
st ration is Fort Pl iant, guarding1
Ihe city of Mel. We have taken'
Ihe ABOVE-GROUN- part of Ihej
fort, but the na.is have retired:
into the intricate system ot tun
Hols BELOW the ground and we
are burning them out with phos- -

phrous and flaming petroleum
and shattering the tunnels with;
explosive.

Cracking lliese permanent
lines is a bloody and awful job.
but we are proving Hint il can lie
clone.

job is being done largely:TliK
artillery, as tool uealhei--

(which we have had lo eoiilond'
with ever since Hdayi hampers
the work of our planes. Wo'io

apparently using MASSES ol can-

non, Including HI Inciters.

in Europe, the- jol,jELSEWHERE the n.iis hack loj
their own borders is going on
apace.

British troops, boih sea and'
ail borne, land on the west co.ivi
ot Greece apparently in eonsid
erable force. The resistance t ln--

encountered doesn't seem to be
up lo the usual Germ. in standard.
The nazls in Greece and southern
Yugoslavia appear chiefly Inlent

'on GETTING HACK HOME
Farther north in Yugoslavia'

on the ONLY main line rajlroad
left for German eseaiw. the Rus-
sians are at the outskirts of Bel-

grade, whose fall, the dispalebes
sny, is hourly expected.

Berlin says the Russians have
unleashed a new all out offensive!
ill Lithuania (next-doo- to Gcr
man East rrusslti and at the
same time arc moving toward
East Piussia lrom the south.

Thpre Ik on ttirthpr "i n - frmr i

- ul ! The unorthodox,' gravel- -

has been .snatched from, the po

Pargeter Called

To Conference on

Sixth War Loan
II. o Pargeter or Kosohuig.Diuis:las county war linance

chairman, received notifi-
cation l.lsl week of a stale collier
once ( )el IS and 10 in Portland lo
plau Oregon's pari in Hie tub w ar
loan. Tin- drive is scheduled fol
November JO Ihrollgh December
Hi

Ted Ii. Gamble, national direc-
tor, war linance division, and
Robert Coyne, Held director, will
headline the schedule ol events
on October IS. when national
plans lor the Utb war loan drive
will be presented. Second dav of
the conlerence will be devoled
lo planning Oregon's localied
campaign u will coordinate
with the national campaign, ac-
cording to E C" Sammons, slate
i ban ni. in.

Ool all goal was announced as
SI l.noii.non.iXKV Five billion dol-
lars is scl as the goal lor nidi
Millials. ,, whub SJ.MV1, 000. 0011

euisi be raised in E bonds. Mar
ketable issues will he on sale
(mm December to i mhor
le

'junta has noi et been
sot

Ward Irvine,
Ediror, Passes Away

Pi 'K'l'l.AM i. net 7 ' AP'
U.inl Averv Irvine, :, ..on of the
l.o. It I' Irvine, one lime editor
i'l Ihe Orecon .loilrnnl. .lied at
Hi. Inure ,d hi-- , mother hero

l'ine was toimerh in asso
ei. ite ,'iliior ol ihe .loiirna!' ed
no. i.il .iee .ind jrtate seere
tai ot i ;ov Waller t Pierc m

- I

h- ,i edlli aled in Porlland's
.leflri von iiieh sehool and ( ireponSlate iillrije, where he won atlt
letie hotmr.

His mother. Mrs C.erliude Av-
er- Irvine: and a slstor. Kdiu Ir-

in i

fell upon his' own adopted party as well as upon the ad-- !
'

ministration. Many who had been his followers tu rued 'from
his latter day philosophies, but no one could deny his lion-- 1

esty, his sincerity nor his courage.
Willkie could not conform his actions to professional poli- -

lies. From his German ancestors, who fled their native'
land when the democratic revolutions which they supported!
failed, he inherited the spirit of lighting rr democratic!
principles. His steadfastness was demonstrated in his
declaration, when asked why he had changed his party
registration from democrat to republican, "I haven't left
the Democratic parly; the Democratic party left me."

The nation has suffered a great Ss in tiie death of Won-- !
oell Willkie. He was the typo of man we need today men
who are sincere and courageous in Iheir political beliefs:!
men who can capture public fancy, not by trickery or fancy
words, but by sheer vitality and true American spirit. Woii--

j
dell Willkie was such a man. j

CO-O- P BATTE

which came to cheer for the un-

derdogs went home fearful that
tilt' end was near.

Cooper and Galehouse vester-fla-

hooked up in one of those
games that it's a shame anybody
has to lose. Just as on opening
day when Ihe Browns beat Mort
behind Galehouse. on two hits.
Ihe club with the fewest hits took
Ihe cake and did il on home runs.

Sanders' clout and Litwhiler's
homes provided the only scoringot an exciting game.

Housing Restrictions
Soon to Ease, Forecast

PORTLAND, Oct. 7 i Apt
Host fictions on private housing
construction will he eased so.n
by ihe War Pro luction board, c.

regional national housing agency
ollicial said today.

George V. Copier, predicted the
WPB would allocate enough ma-
terial to permit building of 200.-00-

new housing units throughout
Ihe nation.

"Pest net ions m plumbing,
heating, and electrical equipment
will be relaxed considerably,"
Cnplcn said.

Roy Young Given Post on
GOP Vets' Committee

PORTLAND. Oct. 9.
J. Warner. Portland, is

state director of a now republi- -

LOVELY- - ALLURING LOW-COS-

PERMANENT WAVE

onuins cvrrylhinr ynu iwrf. prrmanrnl wave
solution, curlers, thampoo and wavr-ir- Safelor every iyx h.lir prJlv by Hollywoodmov.e starr Over 5 milium mid. Get a
dCXT5'."0cK.i,tedal, A' """
Kullerton Drug and all drim stores

Now we shouldn't have said that
because the same sponsor is re-

placing the program with anoth-
er at the same time, this one en-

titled "Michael Shane, Detec-
tive," hut we've been so fond of
Point Sublime that the new one
starts with two strikes called on
it, and it will have to be terrific
to force us to admit we even like
il, which, of course, isn't quite
cricket, so we'll take it all back.
Anyway, Here Comes the Band
is still with us at 8 and Sherlock
Holmes at 10, so the evening is
still a good one so far as we're
concerned.

The redoubtable Sherlock has
his powers of deduction taxed to
the utmost tonight in the
"Strange Case of Ihe Third

Hunchback". Ifs an adaptation of
Ihe original story entitled "The
Adventure of the Copper Beech-
es" this is for the information
of ihe Baker 'Street Irregulars.
Tuesday brings us back to a reg-
ular schedule (at least we hope
we'll have Jane Cowl. Open j

i louse ami rieaounes in Har-
mony!. That's a really good :.')
show in the afternoon an ex-

p.in,le, version of the Skvline
.Serenade lhal we all like at lis
4a in the A. M. So, if you have'nl
been listening, try a sample on
Tuesday- - we think you'll enjov
it.

Purple Heart Won

BySgt.J. R. Jones
15TH ARMY AIR FORCE

Sgt. James R. Jones. 1(I. son of
Mrs. Lola W. Jones, '.rjti Hamilton
St.. Roseburg, Oregon, has been
awarded hi Purple Heart "for
wounds received in action against
the enemy." it was announced bv
lfth army air force headquarters.

Sgt. Jones received the award
at his base in Italy following his
return from a Romanian prison
camp. A Liberator gunner S"t.
Jones was shot dow n over Ploesti
on his tenth combat sortie. He is
a member of a Liberator group,
w hich has pounded strategic tar-
gets throughout Europe, with 1 Hi

bombing assaults.
A graduate of the Roseburg

high school. Sgt. Jones was for-

merly employed by the Oregon
Shipbuilding Co.. Portland, Ore.
He entered Ihe service in Mnv.
1!M3.

More than 40 count rios have
adopted the idea of selling stamps
at Christmas time to raise money
to fight tubrreul os i

a roll of

in place.

cleansing.

too, only

Tires, Assessories, Grease, Oil and
Lubrication Service

at
Farm Bureau Service Station

Buy where you own the profits
DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau ve Exchange
OREGONROSEBURG,

BatkiMttui

TISSUE is right

Vimmaculate

soft, absorbent M-- D

Hungary as Ibis is written.

since El Alamein andEVER the Germans have
been falling back TOWARD
GERMANY. Slowly, righting al
every step, but FALLING BACK.
All along, their story has been
that when I hey got back within
the walls of their own fortress.
NOBODY could EVER dislodge
them. They'd fighl until we'd be
compelled by war weariness lo
give them the kind of peace
they'd be willing lo accept.

Well, they're hack within Iheir
fortress on the west, and already,
at Aachen and al Met., ils walls
arc crumbling.

Their medieval dream of FOR.
TRESS SECURITY is beginning
to fade. The art of offensive war
has moved forward vastly since
Hie das when security could be
eta. tine! wilhin fortress walls.

ihe I'aeilic. Ihe war ..I amiI lion against the .lap ISLAND
cmpuv goes ahead. Our bombers
are beginning In lcstro ihe
East Indies installations upon
w Inch the Japs depend bn OIL
Alre.uh the little cllow m n aic
having in supplement then stolen
pcimlium ith S.NTIIETH"
SUBSTITUTES.

Mand empire HAVE To
II WE SIMPS, ami we re smkim:
T( u i MANY

I I' S unlj ;i guess. 1ml

I e.ill Mllllll-- e thai aliv.nh Ihej
'.1- Inn-se- Ihe levs ef Iheir
l.iinK .mil linn ultimate letne
meni ihe enntment td Asia
Heiiee then mme in China.

Bible Week Noted.
SAI.K.M. i Me l let. 7. i API

f hser'.'itnv ot Mlhln work. ( 'oto
i.i. o. r. i, ,v ..- n
Snell today as a means of ier-

petuatini; the one and onlv nuiin-- l

Slav of etvi'l illeo -- the vi.;, ef
i. nd
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It's white, pure, and thoroughly

The price is an advant096' ;Nglstwenty cents for three ro,ls- - a.
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